Abstract Anterior procedures in the cervical spine are feasible in cases having anterior aetiologies such as anterior neural compression and/or severe kyphosis. Halo vests or anterior plates are used concurrently for cases with long segmental fixation. Halo vests are bothersome and anterior plate fixation is not adequately durable. We developed a new anterior pedicle screw (APS) and plate fixation procedure that can be used with fluoroscope-assisted pedicle axis view imaging. Six patients (3 men and 3 women; mean age, 54 years) with anterior multisegmental aetiology were included in this study. Their original diagnoses comprised cervical myelopathy and/or radiculopathy (n = 4), posterior longitudinal ligament ossification (n = 1) and posttraumatic kyphosis (n = 1). All patients underwent anterior decompression and strut grafting with APS and plate fixation. Mean operative time was 192 min and average blood loss was 73 ml. Patients were permitted to ambulate the next day with a cervical collar. Local sagittal alignment was characterised by 3.5°of kyphosis preoperatively, which improved to 6.8°of lordosis postoperatively and 5.2°of lordosis at final follow-up. Postoperative improvement and early bony union were observed in all cases. There was no serious complication except for two cases of dysphagia. Postoperative imaging demonstrated screw exposure in one screw, but no pedicle perforation. APS and plate fixation is useful in selected cases of multisegmental anterior reconstruction of cervical spine. However, the adequate familiarity and experience with both cervical pedicle screw fixation and the imaging technique used for visualising the pedicle during surgery are crucial for this procedure.
Introduction
In cervical spine reconstruction, the posterior pedicle screw (PPS) fixation technique was first used to treat injuries/ pathology in mid-to lower cervical vertebrae by Abumi et al. [1] . Since then, there has been extensive literature on the ex vivo anatomical and in vivo clinical feasibility of PPS [2, 3, 31, 32] . In experimental studies, cervical pedicle screw fixation has been reported to provide the greatest stability to an unstable cervical spine [11, 16, 18] . Pedicle screw fixation has generally been considered to be very risky because it can seriously injure vertebral arteries, the spinal cord or nerve roots. Therefore, if the safety of the procedure improves, cervical pedicle screw fixation can be effective in reconstructing the cervical spine.
Many cases have required multilevel anterior decompression and reconstruction. In these cases, the fusion and complication rates at the anterior cervical spine have been shown to have a direct correlation with the mechanical stability of fixation. However, in anterior cervical spine surgery following one-level three-column injuries [8, 30] or multilevel discectomies and corpectomies [5, 6, 19, 23, 28, 29] , the biomechanical stability of the anterior cervical spine screw and plate system is limited. In such cases, supplemental posterior stabilization is often needed. To avoid the need for additional posterior stabilization in patients who are scheduled to undergo anterior reconstructive surgery, an anterior cervical spine implant offering higher primary stability is desirable, but in selected cases.
Cervical spine pedicles are strong structural elements that act as rigid anchorage for instrumentation. In 1995, we developed a pedicle axis view technique to accurately insert the posterior cervical pedicle screw and have used it in more than 200 cases [32] . This technique allowed us to insert the anterior pedicle screw (APS) as accurately as PPS. We have employed pedicle screw fixation in selected anterior cervical surgeries since 2006. In this study, we use a surgical technique for APS and plate fixation (APSPF) in six patients and report their preliminary outcomes.
Materials and methods
Six patients [3 men and 3 women; mean age, 54 years (range 34-74)] who underwent APSPF in 2006 and 2007 were included in this study. These cases accounted for 23% of all anterior cervical fixation cases (6/26) and 1.5% of all cervical spine surgery cases (6/396) in 2006 and 2007 at our institution. All patients had two or more levels of anterior pathological disorders that could not be treated with posterior surgery alone. They were originally diagnosed with cervical spondylotic myelopathy and/or radiculopathy (n = 4), posterior longitudinal ligament ossification (n = 1) and post-traumatic kyphosis (n = 1).
Plain radiographs [anteroposterior (AP), lateral and two oblique views], computed tomography (CT) scans and magnetic resonance (MR) images were obtained preoperatively in all patients. Pedicle morphology and medial inclination of pedicle axis were fully visualised. The narrowest pedicle diameter was confirmed to be more than 4.0 mm. In all cases, MR and/or CT angiography was performed to visualise vertebral arteries, and the patency of bilateral vertebral arteries was confirmed.
Preoperative and postoperative neurological status was evaluated according to the Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) scores for cervical myelopathy [33] . Improvement in postoperative symptomatology was evaluated using the recovery rate of the JOA score [(postoperative JOA score -preoperative JOA score)/ (17 -preoperative JOA score) 9 100%]; a recovery rate of 100% indicated the best postoperative improvement.
Surgical procedure
All patients were placed on surgical beds in the supine position with the neck slightly extended and the head fixed with tape (Fig. 1) . The surgical level of the cervical spine was positioned as parallel to the floor as possible to facilitate handling of the fluoroscope. The shoulder girdles were pulled caudally and immobilised by tape. The pedicle axis view at the surgical level was confirmed preoperatively. The anterior surgical site was exposed one level above the decompression lesion and one below by a left oblique incision. After performing subtotal corpectomy, decompression and strut grafting using the iliac bone or fibula, cervical pedicle screws were inserted with the assistance of intraoperative fluoroscopic imaging. First, a multiplanar fluoroscope was set on the left side of the patient to obtain an accurate lateral view of the cervical spine; then, this fluoroscope was rotated until it depicted the approximate circular portion of the right pedicle cortex in the transverse plane of the vertebral body (Fig. 2a) , setting the axis of rotation to a cervical longitudinal axis. In lower cervical spine cases where good lateral views were not obtained because of the overlying shoulders, the pedicle axis view indicated the pedicle entry point. The pedicle axis was normally inclined at 35°-50°from the mid-sagittal plane (C3-7) (Fig. 3 ) [12, [20] [21] [22] . The authors used a screw trajectory angle of 45°from the sagittal plane for C3-6 and 40°for C7. The centre of the cortical circular area visualised with the image intensifier indicated the insertion point of the screw on the vertebral body (Fig. 2a ). There is typically about 2 mm of surface area below the upper end, central to the transverse plane; the entry hole was created with a straight awl. Subsequently, a 1.4 mm guidewire of cannulated screw was inserted into the pedicle cavity using a drill, with a 45°inclination from the sagittal plane. The trajectory angle conformed to the C-arm beam angle of the fluoroscope. The placement of guidewires was confirmed repeatedly on AP, lateral and pedicle axis views by fluoroscopy (Fig. 2b) . If the guidewires migrated outside the pedicle, insertion was reattempted to create a correct pathway. After inserting guidewires at each level (Fig. 2c) , tapping was performed. Precise length of the plates (axis plate) was selected and bent along the contour of the physiological lordosis (Fig. 2d) . The diameter of cannulated (pedicle) screws was 4 mm and the length ranged from 30 to 34 mm.
Postoperative assessment of screw placement
The accuracy of pedicle screw placement was examined postoperatively by reviewing axial CT scans (1 mm slice thickness) and oblique radiographs. The relationship between pedicle screws and medial/lateral pedicle walls was examined on CT scans, whereas superior/inferior pedicle wall screw locations were examined on oblique radiographs. An independent radiologist assessed the position of cervical pedicle screws. Screw malpositioning was classified as 'screw exposure' (non-critical breach) or 'pedicle perforation' (risk for neurovascular injury) [32] . Screw exposure occurred when the pedicle screws breached the pedicle wall with more than 50% of screw diameter remaining within the pedicle. Pedicle perforation occurred when the pedicle screws breached the pedicle wall with more than 50% of screw diameter outside the pedicle.
Results
Mean operative time was 192 min (range 142-235 min) and average blood loss was 73 ml (range 20-150 ml). There were two fixation levels in five cases and three in one case. All patients were permitted to ambulate the next day with a cervical collar. This orthosis was used for 1 month for four cases and 2 months for two cases. All cases were followed up at more than 6 months, and the mean followup period was 12.2 months (range 7-21 months). The mean JOA score was 12.0 preoperatively and 14.7 postoperatively. The mean recovery rate of JOA score was 51.4% at final follow-up. The average local alignment, which was characterised by 3.5°of kyphosis preoperatively, improved to 6.8°of lordosis postoperatively and 5.2°of lordosis at final follow-up. Postoperative improvement and early bony union were observed in all cases. There was no serious complication, except for two cases of dysphagia. Seventeen APSs were used. Postoperative imaging demonstrated screw exposure in one screw, but no pedicle perforation. Illustrative case
A 34-year-old woman sustained a C5 fracture (compressive flexion, stage 3 according to the classification by Allen et al. [4] ). She had ASIA-D neurological deficit. Conservative treatment with a hard collar was given at another hospital. Three months after the injury, she consulted our hospital with residual neck pain and progressive kyphotic deformity. Anterior decompression, fusion and fixation of C5-7 were performed by APSPF using the pedicle axis view technique. Postoperative plain radiographs and MR and CT images showed good cervical alignment and accurate placement of pedicle screws within the pedicle cortex ( Fig. 4a-g ).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to introduce the use of APSPF aided by fluoroscope-assisted pedicle axis view imaging in the cervical spine. This paper is also a preliminary report of the clinical application and surgical outcome of APSPF in the cervical spine. The results demonstrate that this technique resulted in a feasible surgical outcome in selected cases as long as pedicle axis view imaging was concurrently used. However, this technique cannot act as a replacement to common techniques for daily cervical spine surgery but is rather appropriate as a technical adjunct for selected cases. Cervical spine reconstruction can be performed via three approaches: anterior, posterior and combined anteriorposterior. Previous experimental studies demonstrated that PPS fixation provided the strongest stability amongst all cervical instrumentations. Therefore, pedicle screw fixation provides strong fixation for posterior decompression. However, some cases require multilevel anterior decompression. Unfortunately, long strut grafts or cages used for the reconstruction are biomechanically inferior [25] and vulnerable to failure, and therefore, require revision [5, 7] . A literature review [13] showed that the rate of non-union in multilevel ACDF is as high as 20-50%, and the failure rate for long-length decompression or corpectomies ranged [19, 23, 24, 29] . Therefore, biomechanical studies and clinical series support employing additional posterior stabilization or external fixation (e.g. halo vests) in multilevel procedures to improve early-and long-term stability [26, 28] . However, with the biomechanical advantage of supplemental posterior stabilization comes the necessity of a second approach, added surgical risks and a higher rate of infection. Moreover, although the application of a halo vest might decrease the chances of instrumentation failure, it is extremely uncomfortable for patients. These situations have demanded an increase in the primary rigidity of an anterior-only fusion construct. A new concept that combined the advantages of an anterior approach and superior biomechanical characteristics of cervical pedicle screw fixation was derived.
The biomechanical characteristics of APS need to be investigated before its use in a clinical setup. Koller et al. [14] demonstrated that the pull-out strength of APS (mean, 468 N) was about 2.5 times that of a vertebral body screw (mean 182 N) in their cadaver experiment. In addition, because of the pedicle-vertebra morphology, APS fixation can be used with vertebral body screw at each cervical vertebra along with the newly developed anterior plates [15] . Another advantage is that segmental pedicle screw fixation can be performed at each level even via grafted bone for reconstruction after long segmental corpectomy, unlike regular anterior plate fixation. Although the pull-out strength of APS was higher than that of vertebral body screws, its resistance to rotation or bending has not been elucidated. To investigate this aspect and to aid the development of instrumentation in the next stage, further experimental studies should be conducted.
APS and plate fixation poses a potential risk for injury to vertebral arteries, the spinal cord or nerve roots. The safety of this procedure depends on the placement of screws. The fluoroscopy-assisted pedicle axis view technique helped determine the appropriate entry point that coincided with the correct trajectory angle for each cervical vertebra in sagittal as well as transverse planes. The advantage of this technique is the simultaneous indication of the insertion point as well as the trajectory angle of screws; if either is not correct, pedicle perforation is likely to occur. In our experience of PPS procedures, critical breaches were seen in 17 (4.0%) of 419 screws [32] , and all these displaced screws were clinically silent. Although the neurovascular surroundings of cervical pedicles allow for some safety margin, with most pedicle wall perforations being non-critical [9, 10, 12, 27, 31] , the potentially fatal consequences of neurovascular injury during APS insertion remain a serious concern. Injury to the vertebral artery may cause cerebral infarction or death. If apparent dominance or angiectopia of the vertebral artery is seen in preoperative imaging, this procedure should be performed on the contralateral side or abandoned until an accurate image-assisting system is developed. APSPF should be used in selected cases that demand anterior reconstruction despite severe osteoporosis or revision after conventional plate fixation failure (C2 levels).
Computerised navigation systems, mobile CT technology in particular, may increase the accuracy of APS insertion. However, these systems are not installed in most hospitals because they are not cost-effective and userfriendly. A more accurate, user-friendly and real-time navigation system should be developed for clinical practice in the future.
The main limitation of this study was the small samplesize. This technique demands a high level of surgical skill and has relatively higher risks, and hence, cases were chosen selectively. The present six cases accounted for only 1.5% of all the cases, who underwent cervical spine surgeries in our hospital from 2006 to 2007. The preliminary series included two-or three-level fixation cases. These patients could have also been treated with conventional plate/screw fixation. APSPF procedure could prove its merits by being used in long segmental fixation at several levels, e.g. 4 or 5. This should be validated in the next step. The instruments used for these cases were lateral mass plate and transarticular screw that are generally used in the Magerl procedure. However, the screw head protruded anteriorly and induced dysphagia in two of the six cases. Dedicated instrumentation for APSPF is currently under construction and is expected to be developed soon. The APSPF technique demands great understanding of and familiarity with cervical anatomy, as well as experience with PPS and special imaging techniques. Development of surgical techniques and imaging instruments should improve the accuracy of screw placement. APSPF should not be considered a routine surgical procedure; rather it should be the one of the surgical options offering the strongest fixation in anterior cervical reconstruction.
